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Friday 13 September at 7.30pm 

Harthill’s Last Night of the Proms !  

Thurcroft brass band  at Harthill Church 

This should be great fun with audience participa-

tion expected! Tickets are £6, under 12 years free. 

From Harthill fruit & veg shop , by phone/text  

07867 533207, or email : 

allhallowsharthill@gmail.com 

Refreshments will be available . Raffle prizes! 

‘Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving 
one another, as God in Christ forgave you .’ 

www.allhallowsharthill.org 

allhallowsharthill@gmail.com 

Diocesan Strategy Pray-
er 

Living God, Jesus calls 
his followers to seek first 

your Kingdom. 
Renew us as we make 

your love known; 
Release us to share 

freely together in mission; 
and Rejuvenate us to be 

fruitful in your service. 
Give us courage, wisdom 

and compassion, 
that strengthened with the 
grace of the Holy Spirit, 
we may, as the Diocese 

of Sheffield, 

Saturday 19 October at 7pm                    Historic Houses in South Yorkshire 

An informative and fascinating talk by Pat McLaughlin 

All Hallows Church, Harthill 

Tickets £6.50 to include cheese and a glass of wine/soft drink. Each ticket will be numbered and used for 

entry into a lucky prize draw 

Tickets and further information from 07708 399886 or email :     allhallowsharthill@gmail.com 

 

Saturday 28 September Harvest Pie & Pea Supper * 

With an Auction of goods and promises 

Harthill Village Hall 

Viewing from 7pm.   

This will be a family event and should be a lot of fun!  

If you are able to donate something for the auction or 

have a skill you could offer eg cake decorating,  ironing, 

gardening, washing the car etc, please contact any of 

the PCC (numbers overleaf) or ring Jo on 07904 167871 
 

Tickets £5 from Harthill fruit & veg shop or email  

allhallowsharthill@gmail.com 
 

*Bring your own drinks. 

 

Pay by cash or Paypal for goods bought at the auction 

What’s happening ?     Forthcoming Events 

Rev. Gary Schofield   -  The moon landings ….Faith and Space 

On Christmas Eve 1968, a message was broadcast to the Earth from the orbit of the Moon :”And God said, 

Let there be light :and there was light.” The words were spoken by Apollo 8 astronaut William Anders as he 

and his crew recited words from Genesis , chapter one, in a broadcast watched by one billion people.   

Many of the 12 men to walk on the Moon were Christian.  The last of these was Buzz Aldrin ,50 years ago . After landing 

on the surface, in the silence of the lunar module , he took out bread and wine and gave himself  Communion.  

John Glenn, the first American to orbit the Earth  said “To look out at this kind of creation and not believe in God is to 

me impossible “ and Eugene Cernan , the 11th man to walk on the Moon  , on looking back home “ The Earth to me was 

too beautiful to have happened by accident .”                                                         

August Holiday Club—Thursday 15 August 

9.30 to 11.15am Old Schoolroom  

For children of Primary School age .  No fee. 

Please contact Margaret 01909 773291 if you 

would like your child  to attend. 



Contact information 

For all enquiries regarding All Hallows Church email allhallowsharthill@gmail.com or phone one of the following ;  

Church Warden 01909 773291 ; Priest -in -charge 01909 771111; Treasurer 07765 286606; Secretary 07702 846304 

The Old Schoolroom can now be booked via the website :  allhallowsharthill.org or telephone 07799 142887 

Services  
10.45am at Harthill parish church  unless stated  

 
Aug 11th Café Church 

*    
Aug 18th Holy Communion 

Aug 25th Worship for All   Sep 1st Holy Communion 

Sep 8th Morning Prayer    Sep 15th Holy Communion and  

Sep 15th at 6pm Departed Loved Ones Service 

Sep 22nd Harvest Festival 

Sep 29th Cluster service at 10am Wales Chapel 

Oct 6th Holy Communion   Oct 13th Morning Prayer 

Oct 20th Holy Communion/Morning Prayer 

Oct 27th Holy Communion and 

Oct 27th  at 6.30pm Evensong with Aston choir. 

*
Cafe Church—A new way of worship 

For a change, we are holding  some  café style services  
in Church , aiming to worship and appreciate God , as 
well as enjoying each other’s company. Refreshments 
are served—rolls/toast/croissants etc and hot drinks 
followed by an informal service round the tables 
where we are seated, concluding with worship in mu-
sic. Everyone is welcome ! Crafts available for children. 
 
Children are always welcome. A Pathfinders club for ages 5 

to 11 meets on the 3rd Sunday of the month in the Old 

Schoolroom at 10.30am.  Books and toys are provided at 

the back of Church for use during all services. 
 

Kids Praise— 9.30am to 11am in the Old Schoolroom, on 
Thursdays re-starts in September! For further details con-
tact Sarah on 0792 1267649 

Memories &History Society  

Go to the new website to learn 

more about our village’s heritage. 

Fascinating! 

www.harthillwoodallhs.uk 

AND if you want to join the new 

village archaeology group email  

harthillarchaeologygroup@gmail.com 

From the Registers 
 

Weddings : 27 July  Dirk Pittard to  Joanne Gilbert 

3 August Thomas Simpson to Katy Keyworth 

Baptisms : 5 May Alfie Bierton, Mary-Jane Bell, Ellie-

Mae Bell ; 19 May Faith Rosie Holland; 7 July Alice 

Louise Watts; 3 August Thea Rose Turner 

We remember: Kathleen Stanley, John Gascoigne, May 

Bentley, Thelma Bennett, John Bennett, Bessie Leary 

The Old Schoolroom 
The Schoolroom has kitchen and toilet facilities and  

is suitable for meetings, small functions (seats 40), 

and activities. The rental charge is £8 per hour. It can 

be booked online through the Church website 

www.allhallowsharthill.org (click on Schoolroom) or 

by phoning Angela, the Manager, on 07799 142887 

The text-giving service has been discontinued. 

One-off donations can be given on line at 

www.justgiving.com/allhallows-harthill or Gift aid enve-

lopes are available near the church door. 

 

Register at :www.easyfundraising.org.uk with your cho-

sen charity as Harthill Parish Church; when buying travel, 

insurance, shopping etc on line the Church receives up to 

2% of what you spend at no cost to you! 

Friends of All Hallows Church Prize Draw 2020 

 If you would like to enter the Prize Draw for 2020 , 

please fill in the forms available  at the back of church, 

or email janet.rushton@hotmail.co.uk  

Every Friday in the Old Schoolroom 9.30-11.30am 
Coffee morning—tea or coffee and biscuits .  Eve-
ryone made welcome by our regular helpers  Enid, 
Elizabeth and Brenda. 
 

On Mondays 1.30 to 3pm come along for a cuppa 
and a chat. Knit if you wish. A recent 
project—knitting teddy bears for the 
children of female prisoners in Peru 
through a connection with the church 
mission there. 

Safeguarding is taken seriously at All Hallows, and is 

considered in all aspects of worship and fellowship. We 

are delighted to have appointed Janet Rushton  as our 

Safeguarding Officer. Janet brings a wealth of experience 

to this role, having spent decades working for the local 

authority, particularly working in Early Years. Anyone 

wishing to contact Janet about safeguarding can do so at 

janet.rushton@hotmail.co.uk  

Nature at All Hallows  -  

In late summer , it can feel as if all the birds have 

disappeared.  The woods and gardens seem si-

lent.  The birds are moulting, following the breeding sea-

son, and many stay silent till early Spring.  Robins, wrens 

and dunnocks sing all year , as do the skylarks . 


